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WESTWOOD VILLAGE IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION AND TERRACYCLE® 
ACHIEVE MILESTONE IN LOS ANGELES BY RECYCLING WORLD’S MOST 

PROMINENT LITTER  
Locals Stomp-Out Cigarette Litter with First-Ever Cigarette Recycling Program in California 

 
LOS ANGELES, California (July 22, 2019) – Westwood Village Improvement Association 
(WVIA), a non-profit dedicated to making Westwood Village a clean, safe and friendly place for 
the community, initially joined-forces with TerraCycle, the world’s leader in the collection and 
repurposing of complex waste streams, in 2015. Since then, the non-profit has strategically 
placed 15 TerraCycle cigarette waste receptacles in high-trafficked public areas throughout 
Westwood Village and have collected nearly 80,000 cigarette butts which will be recycled into 
new products through TerraCycle.  
 
Through this program, WVIA is not only addressing the nation’s most commonly littered item 
but also a form of hazardous plastic waste. Billions of cigarette butts get tossed on shorelines, 
park grounds and sidewalks across the United States every year. If not addressed, cigarette waste 
persists for several years and poses a serious environmental threat as toxic chemicals leach into 
soil and bodies of water become contaminated with substances hazardous to marine life. 
 
“Westwood Village was proud to be the first community in California to use the TerraCycle 
cigarette recycling program. Now that we are 4 years into the program, we believe these 
receptacles have encouraged people to keep our district clean and think more about the waste 
something as little as a cigarette butt can create. We are very excited to help make Los Angeles 
more eco-friendly and contribute to LA Sanitation recycLA's ’zero waste’ efforts,” said Andrew 
Thomas, Executive Director of the Westwood Village Improvement Association. 
 
The Westwood Village collection program is an extension of TerraCycle’s Cigarette Waste 
Brigade – a nationwide, mail-in recycling program for responsible, adult smokers. Cigarette butts 
collected through the Brigade are recycled into a variety of industrial products, such as plastic 
shipping pallets. Any remaining tobacco is repurposed via tobacco-specific composting methods. 
 
By depositing used cigarette butts in Westwood Village receptacles, locals and visitors are 
supporting the fight against cigarette waste nationwide. For every pound of cigarette waste 
collected through the entire Cigarette Waste Brigade, $1 is donated towards the Keep America 
Beautiful Cigarette Litter Prevention Program. 
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TerraCycle has collected hundreds of millions of cigarette butts globally. Additionally, through 
its various recycling programs, it has engaged over 200 million people across 21 countries to 
collect and recycle nearly eight billion pieces of waste that were otherwise non-recyclable.  
 
About Westwood Village Improvement Association 
The Westwood Village Improvement Association (WVIA) is a non-profit Business Improvement 
District (BID) organization whose mission it is to make Westwood Village a clean, safe and 
friendly place for the community through maintenance, security, and enlivening programs. The 
WVIA leads the District by taking positions on district-wide short- and long-term opportunities, 
and considering matters such as city planning and zoning, parking, events and other services that 
promote increased tenant recruitment and retention, business, values and investment. The WVIA 
is governed by a 13-member Board of Directors comprised of property owners, merchants and a 
UCLA representative. 
 
About TerraCycle 
TerraCycle is an innovative waste management company with a mission to eliminate the idea of 
waste®. Operating nationally across 21 countries, TerraCycle partners with leading consumer 
product companies, retailers, cities, and facilities to recycle products and packages, from dirty 
diapers to cigarette butts, that would otherwise end up being landfilled or incinerated. In 
addition, TerraCycle works with leading consumer product companies to integrate hard to 
recycle waste streams, such as ocean plastic, into their products and packaging. TerraCycle has 
won over 200 awards for sustainability and has donated over $44 million to schools and charities 
since its founding 15 years ago. To learn more about TerraCycle or get involved in its recycling 
programs, please visit www.terracycle.com. 
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